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Hot winter to athletes
The current cold wlniei l

hoi Tor tlic Blhlelcs. While only

recently HiIb was an off-season,

so to speak, now there Is a great

deal of various tournaments. In

the nearest future Soviet a Ihiel bs

will compete In Japan, Tunisia,

the USA, end hold a match with

hosts in Italy, but the main man

uf January will surely he the 1st

World Athletic Indoor Games in

Paris on January 18-19.

The Soviet team for that meet

will be led by lbs athlete of the

year, 21-year-old pole-vaultei

Sergei Bubka. Specialists think

that In this season ho will be

able to conquer the fantastical

6-metre mark.

Also taking part will be 800 in

Olympic winner Naderfula OH-

wienko, high-lumpers Valery

Sereda and Olga Turchak, noted

sprinter Yevgeny Yevgenyev.

mlddle-dlslanco runnor Natalya

Artyomova and top Soviet shot-

putters Natalya Llsovskaya and

Janls Bojats, and others. Mosi of

them are among pretenders in

victory.

W®w for Goteborg
(Continued front page t)

Marina Klimova and Sergei Po-

nomarenko. The fact that the lat-

ter won the Moscow tournament

was taken as a sensation. But

this duo won again at the na-

tional championship, despite

several lop marks their rivals got

(or ortlsllc impression In their

freo composition. The winners'

showing confirmed the opinion

or ntany-llme world champion

Briton Bernard Ford expressed at

the Moscow tournament (hat

their dancing shows extreme

mutual understanding, the high-

est techniques, and the purity of

skating and choreography. Now
tho most exciting duel of these

leading duets of the nation will

be continued In Goteborg In the

European championship In early

February.

World silver medallist Anna
Kondroshava won her first na-

tional singles title, beating 1984

Olympics bronze winner Kira

Ivanova.

The men's winner, and also foi

the first time, was Vladimir Ko-

tin, who showed in Dnepropet-

rovsk his best skating of the past

few yean. The European champi-

on Alexander Fadeyev, who was

behind after the short pro-

gramme, dropped out because of

injury, and Vitaly Yegorov

placed second.

In the next few days the ore-

Skat-sldium of the USSR Figure Ss

lng Federation will approve the

composition of the national team
for participation in the European
championship.

Anna Kondrashova.

Photo by Andrei Knyazev
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In whose hands is the

of the Brazilian team?

fate

Riga ItadlolchDlka, who are par-

ticipating la the European Cham-

pions Cup, bowed at homo fo

Italian Sanlal of Parma 1—-3.

There will he a return match.

The fate of the Brazilian foot-

ball team la in the hands of the
prince of Saudi Arabia. This was
told to journalists at a press con-

ference in Rio da Janeiro by
FIFA president Brazilian Joao
Havelange.

He sent a telegram to Prince

Pal8al, who ib also president of

the football federation of Saudi

Arabia, with a request to help
return coach Tele Santana to

Brazilian national team.
As was already reported, the

Brazilian football confederation

decided to again appoint Santana
the national team's coach (he
held It at the 1982 champion-
ship). But Santana Is now In

Saudi Arabia and coaches one of

the clubs there. His contract ex-

pires only In the spring of 19B5

and the club leadership has
refused to let him go.

The Brazilian team, which
now has not a coach, over the

past two years had two coaches,

and both Parclcra and Adu
failed to make a team of It cap-
able of fighting (or the highest

places In big International

events. U lost both the South
American championship and the
cup of the BOth anniversary of

the Brazilian football confedora-
tion.

Havelange asked Prince Faisal

to break the contract of Santana
until February 1. It Is then that

the preparation of the Brazilians

begins for the elimination games
of the 1986 world championship.
We, said Havelange, need the
experience and technical mastery
of Santana.

Vladimir McMlLUN

Success for new Grandmaster
Gennady Zaichik from Tbilisi,

who was awarded the title of In-

ternational Grandmaster at a re-

ennt FIDE congress In Salonika.

Greece, won an International

tournament in Czechoslovakia

with 6,5 points from nine games.

Over 300 people aged between
two and 81 tram Moscow, the
Moscow and Bryansk regions,

and Tallinn took part in the tra-

ditional winter holiday — "Ini-

tiation into walruses'',

One hundred people, having
gone through the traditional rile

—the icy font—joined (he dub ol
walruses.

Photo by Sergei Pioaukov
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garia, Hungary, C.\i*ihi-sl««v*ihi.i.

France and the IK^H ni tin*

start ol the se.isnu nl tin' Krvld-

skoyo Olympic Cycling Tra« k in

Moscow.

In six out of Hie scion limns

on lira programme ol the min-

petitions tlia loaders have U'en

the hosts who hi llw mala were

represented by yuimg nthMn.

Tho perfornhinii! of two oi

his pupils In the Afrolint r-vmli

has been to the liking of Hu*
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MoscB^wni celebrate Days of Budapest between January 21 and 26.
Forty years ago, on January 18, 1945, the Soviet Army freed Peat, the • I

eastern part of our capital from nazj Invaders, Ferenc Puazlal, tha bead of
j

I

a delegation from tha Hungarian capital, said at a press conference. In two
:

months' time, Buda waa also liberated. In lha very first days, out Soviet -

friends helped us restore tha ruined bridge on the Danube. Since then close
,

.

friendly ties have existed between Budapest and Moscow. Today, life for i

us Is inconceivable without a comprehensive political, economic, and cul- , !

tural cooperation.
j.

;

To celebrate (he Days, more Iban 350 young people are coming by tha 1 :

Friendship Train from Budapest to tlie Soviet capital. They are Industrial

and office workers representing

Cold is no hindrance

Unusually cold weather 19 be-

ing experienced in Western
Europe where the World Alpine

Skiing championship is going on
In stages. However, this dors nr>(

mar tho excitement of the

struggle for (he Crystal Giulia.

Among tho men the pace >s set

by Pirmln Zmhrlggon ol Swit-

zerland and Mart UitahMU, nl

Luxemburg, who iiwxiJviloiUy

was leader In the past season on>l

has also confirmed high-dnss

performance this year. Bto-ilhim;

down their necks is versahlo

Andreas Wenzel of Liechtenstein

who onco won the much covet-

ed trophy. The three skiers have

179, 165 and 152 points respecti-

vely. The rest are trailing fur

behind.

The pace among woim-n o\ tin*

last 6tagcs Is dltl.iU’il by Olympu
champion Michela l-tglnl ol Swit-

zerland. Having won the snpor

giant slalom In Pfronten, West
Germany sho stands' at the limul

of the race with l«5 points, leav-

ing far behind the recent h-ndei

of the contests Marina Kklit

(Weal Get many) and lirigiilv

Qerlll (Switzerland), both u!

whom liavo 145 polnjs.

Supreme In tho Cup't siaud-

Kt'eni lo ]•• mu Indienged leader

with 1,112 points. They are ii

ahead of tln-lr Austrian runno

up who are clinging to K
points

Gromykoi Hart hold discussions

of

as a spoil

motor race

Mb bar) ,liu kvrin, whofep
baps. Hu* mast wi -I J-k nowu p)

star In Aiii>-rh .i today, tot*

•-Mod In sponsor i wo rat^

nils. Ui*nib nu-lt»iscl»o,

will this year enter for lha 3

hum -ling to.u 1 race at l« Ma
A singer who sponsors a v>

toj r.i.'f Is something

As It turns nut tint reason I

slmphv Tin- livelier o( tho Ina

Jem ItoiuliMii, Hie only us

who won tin* lu Man* race £

two driving n cor nf his o»:

ih'iilgn, has made a dtf

breast. J.ickv-n need* the »<

on .hum 10 and t? to public^

a fulmo l:incipeari lour ol u

group. "1 he Jackson Five -

Tlie race nl Ln Mens l»

In pupiilarllv wllh every P»

Tho Soviet leadership pro-
ceeds from the premise that
there can be no other sensible
basis for relations between the
Soviet Union and the United
States than that of equality,
taking Into account each other's
legitimate interests without any
detriment to other countries,

stressed Androl Gromyko dur-
ing discussions he hold In the
Kremlin with prominent Amer-
ican politician, Senator Gary
Hart. The latter Is currently vis-

iting the Soviet Union at tha
Invitation of the USSR Parlia-

mentary group.

In the present conditions the
most urgent task Is to find prac-
tical ways of curbing the arms

• A handshake Wore the din*

ciixslons.

race and preventing It from
spilling Into outer space. Noting
In this respect the importance
of the recent agreement reach-
ed in Genova on the subject
and purposes of tha Sovlet-
Amerlcan talkn on mutually-
linked Issues of space and nu-
clear weapons, Andrei Gromy-
ko slated that the Soviet Union
will act constructively for tho
purpose of reaching agreements
based on the principle of equal-
ity and equal security.

Cary Hart, on his part, Mid
ha favoured reduced tensions in

relations botween lha United
States and tha Soviet Union,
achievement of specific results

at the forthcoming Sovlct-Amer-
Icati talks and Improvements In
relations between the two coun-
tries.

twenty Industries similar to

thoso In Moscow.
As part of the Days, an ex-

hibition, "Budapest 1945-1005",
la lo be mounted at the Central
Exhibition Hall, along with a
fashion show and a film festival

In the Budapesht, Moskva and
Plan eta cinemas. For tho whole
week the best palaces of cul-
ture will ofrex stages to Hunga-
rian actors, and the gala-concert
will feature Moscow perform-
ers as well. The Days' pro-
grammes will bo broadcast on
radio and shown on television.

CMEA ADOPTS

COOPERATION

PROGRAMME

SwlM skims who

India appreciates

results of Soviet-
III {Ifipillciriiv Willi eve, r--

WiJSru'SS Amerlca" meeting

in Geneva

In memory of Warsaw’s liberation

Hand .spiiclolors, only 9®

•bind coma In *na It today-

Boris MIKflAl*

..... Nw Delhi. The Indian Presl-
dent, Zall Singh, has welcomed

.. ithe results of tho Sovlet-Amerl-
- .;.;Can meeting in Geneva. Wo

;• S
0?.® l^a forthcoming nego-

t
V , i*V°

M between Iho Soviot

i4l SK” am*
J
the UnHutI Slatos on

f nuclear and spaco weapons will
jilead to the adoption of far-

. disarmament measures,
•• Vr vgL™* w®8 speaking at a

• : 'S! of both houses of
•,W parliament on
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Warsaw. A monument to thd

T. Kosciuszko First PoIIbIi Divi-

sion which, together with the

Soviet Army, took port In the li-

beration ol tha Polish, capital,

has been unveiled here (a mark
tha 40th anniversary of the libe-

ration of Warsaw from fascist in-

vaders.

Attending the ceremony were
Wojclech Jaruzelskl and other

Polish leaders, as well as war
veterans, Polish army officers

and representatives of tha work-
ing pcoplo,

Present was a delegation of tho

CPSU Moscow City Committee
led by V, Grishin, Mombcr of

the Polltbureau of the CPSU
Central Committee, First Secret-

ary of the CPSU Moscow City

Committee. There were also

delegations from the capitals of

fraternal countries.

Warsaw President, M. Dem-
blckl, stated tho monument sym-
bolized the unshakeable alliance

of Poland and the USSR, the

Polish-Soviet brotherhood In

anus born during the yean of

joint struggle against fascism.

Chairman of the State Coun-
cil of Poland, Henryk Jabloftskl,

awarded V. Grishin the Order
of Merit of the Polish People's
Republic First Class lor his great
services In developing relations

between Poland and the USSR,
and for strengthening fraternal
links and all-round cooperation
between Warsaw and Moscow.

The Executives Committee of
tha Council for Mutual Economic
Assistance has held Its 113rd
meeting Hi Moscow to discuss o
number of problams. Among
other things, a communique is-

sued by the dolegates at the end
of the meeting stales:

Tho CMEA . Executive Com-
mittee has approved the Idea of
e long-term development of the
electric power Industry as pari
ol the Unified Energy Systems
(UBS) of CMEA member-coun-
tries liom now until ' the year
2000. The Cora miltea envisages
further Improvements In the

(Continued on page 2)
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the Chinese Foreign Ministry

has rejected a Vietnamese Gov-
ernment suggestion fo China to

abstain from armed hostilities on
the border faeiween Hie two
countries for the period between
January 16 and February 26, so
that residents of tho border
regions of Vietnam and China
could meat fha lunar calendar

New Year In a calm atmosphere*

0 The Ethiopian Foreign Min-
istry has protested to fhe^Austra-
lian Government against Hie lat-

ter's provision ol materials and
equipment fo armed bandlfa

operating on Ethiopian territory.

0 Following the recent dec!

sfon of fhe municipal council el

Cactm to declare

:.!

A scene
1

from the ballet "Tlie Knight or (he Sad Countenance”.
Don Quixote — Yuri Vladimirov, San<jbo Fame — Mikhail MtoeyeV.

.

Duldnea — Nina Semixorova,

PREMIERE
AT THE BOLSHOI
The first premiere of the 1985

,

season at the Bolshoi. Is tha onh-

;
act ballet, "The Knight pf the

Sad’ CoiiflTanance'V based, on

Santiago do
tho town a nuclaar-freo koha, fha

assembly of Santa Crux on Florpf

Island (Azores Archipelago) hpf

also d#eldod fo : proclaim thf
territory fmddr toe cHy coumII'i

jurisdiction a zone free
.
o<

nuctoer weapons,
’
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security
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police. -They staged a raid on tho

headquarters of the new djeRiec-

reffe party, Where a meeting of

leaders of the opposition and
qdjvlsfs of Illegal youth
IxaHon was going on.

. music frpm the rale; variations

|

of Richard Strauss, It w,T.._r was staged

by Andr^ .Petrbv, a ’ ypung ,'<mo-

rcographar ,wbq net'erlhelesd. : has.'
’

several productions
" * Ji ' ' ‘

Vfliy . tt&i

to agath’ t^ke
-

choreographer, tVe
1

concentrate
on hta Tate and bn his . striking

.
ability to fight fdr noble Ideals

In apjle oF vicissitudes, -Don
Quixote U danced by' Vuri Vla-
dimirov and Qulclrioa by 'Nina
Sobiizorova, :

: it
•j *\

•-i

.
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THIS WORLD
Will Belgium lake

Brussels. The Belgian Prime

Minister, Wilfried Martens, who

has just returned from a visit

to tha United States, said at a

press conference here that dur-

ing the talks In the White House

he mainly discussed the state ol

East-West relations in the tight

of the recent meeting In Geneva

between the Soviet Foreign

Minister. Andrei Gromyko, and

the American Secretary of

Slate, George Shultz, and tho

implementation of NATO's l‘J79

"twin-track" decision. Mr Mar-

tens specifically noted that the

results o[ the recent Geneva

talks constitute a positive step

towards disarmament negotia-

tions.

Situation still tense

Beirut. The Lebanese authori-

ties ara taking measures to sta-

bilize the situation in the coun-

try and to solve major domestic

political problems. At Us recent

mooting, the Council of Minis-

ters took a number of decisions

to improve security in the capi-

tal and in other areas of the

country. The government has

ordered that the warring fac-

tions hand In Ihelr heavy weap-

ons and that all the remaining

barriers along the Green Line

He said his government's com-

pliance with NATO's "twln-

Irack" decision will depend on

(he outcome of the Soviel-Ainer-

Ican disarmament talks. Fur this

purpose, he continued, Ihe gov-

ernment will take a decision be-

fore the end of March on whe-

ther or not to deploy Ihe Amer-

ican missiles in the country.

However, „the date for the ac-

tual appearance of the missiles

In Belgium will he decided only

upon consultations with the

NATO aHIM and with NATO as

a whole.

The Belgian Prime Minister

noted that this new position

taken by his government was

clearly underlined on Ihe eve of

his visit to the United Stales.

in Lebanon
dividing Beirut Into two sectors

be removed.

In the Southern Lebanon re-

sistance lo ihe Israeli occupa-

tion forces Is growing. In Ibe vi-

cinity of Haabeya and Bint

JubdU, some motor patrols of

the invaders hit mines planted

by guerrillas. In the area of

Saida, a group of resistance

fighters attacked a column of

Israeli army vehicles, destroy-

ing two armoured personnel

carriers and killing several Is

reel I soldiers.

HARPOON MISSILES FOR PAKISTAN
New Delhi. The USA la to

speed up deliveries ol tla shlp-lo-

shlp Harpoon cruise missiles to

Pakistan. According to ihe

"Times of India" newspaper, this

was revealed by Zia ul-Haq to

Journalists In Karachi. The news-

paper states that the revision of

the delivery schedule followed a

trip by tho US Chief of Naval

Operations, James Watkins, to

Islamabad, where he held talks

with Pakistani generals on sales

to the regime or the latest Amer-
ican arms.
At present Pakistan receives

from the USA tanks, helicopters,

artillery guns, various mlnsilos

and F-1B fighter-bombers.

The pivot of tho US-Pokistanl

military-political alliance, the

“Patriot" newspaper stresses in

this respect, Is the safeguarding

of Interests of US Imperialism in

Soulh and South-West Asia, as

well as In the Indian Ocean ba-

sin.

Conference in Ho Chi Minh City

Ho Cbl Minh City. Foreign

Ministers of three indochincso

countries are holding a confe-

rence here. Attending are Hun
Sen, Member of the rolilbureau

of the Central Committee ol lire

People's Revolutionary Parly ol

Kampuchea, chairman of Ihe

Council of Ministers, Minister ol

Foreign Affairs of tho People's

Republic of Kampuchea (PRK);

Phoune Slpascuth, Member of the

Polltbureau or the Lao People's

Revolutionary Fnrty, Vice-Chair-

man of the Council of Ministers

(LPDRl; Nguyen Co Tliach, Al-

ternate Mmnber of the Polll-

hureau of Ilia Central Committee

of the Comnninlat Party of Viet-

nam, Foreign Minister of the So.

clallst Republic of Vietnam

(RRV|.

Opening the conference, Nguy-

en Co 7hath noted that over the

past few months, the situation in

South-East Asia had undergone

changes favouring the cause of

national development and con-

solidation of the national de-

fences In the three countries.

Despite the Intrigues ol tho for-

ties of imperialism and reaction,

lira Kampuchean revolution con-

tinued confidently In gather

strength, which fad facilitated a

partial withdrawal of Ihe Vietna-

mese volunteer troops, from tin*

PRK. This will also make |t po«

sibli: In I bo future lo tnlco further

steps In this direction. All this,

Nguyen Co Thaili said, creates

favourable, conditions for n pol-

itical settlement of the problems

of peace and stability In the

region.

VIEWPOINT
Yuri KURJTSYN **.

DISARMAMENT: WHAT CAN

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES DO?
Tha last Jtlh Session ef tha

UH General Assembly adopted
72 resolutions on Issues of disar-

mament and world security—far
more then at any other previous

session. More often than not
their authors end co-authors

were non-aligned nations — in-

dll, Indonesia, Nigeria, Mexico,
even tha Republic of Maldives
populated by only 160,000 peo-
ple, efe. On the Initiative of

developing countries Ihe ses-

sion passed resolutions on the
reduction of military budgets, on
nuclear-free zones In Latin

America, Africa and the Middle
East, as well as on other Issues

relating to curbing tha arms
race. Together with soctallc!

end other stales they formulated
many resolutions denouncing
tho production and stockpiling

of various kinds of mass destruc-

tion weapons.

There Ijs no lack of such tr-

amples graphically confirming

the idea recently advanced by
Soviet Foreign Minister, Andrei
Oromyko, In e TV Interview In

Moscow That
Ma > stale can ba

small, but this does not mean
that ft cannot sky the big Irulh

and raise a ioud volea ln favour

of peice and In condemnation of

war".

The threat el war Is made up

of many factors. The arms race,

nuclear ones In particular, Is one
of them. Attempts by imperialist

circles of some Western powers
to achieve domination In these
or those parti of the globe Is

another. Sight must (lot be lost

of their Interference In the

•Hairs ef other notions, militaris-

tic preparations In areas belong-
ing to the entire mankind, such
is the World Ocean end outer

space. Finally, the remnants of

colonialism and racism, neo-eo-
lonlallsm encroachments on the
freedom end wealth of young In-

dependent states.

All this delermlnes Ihe wide

range ef directions along which

the struggle to prevent war and

strengthen peace moves today.

In this respect any effort Is

needed and Is Important In Its

own right. So Is the imitative of

the six states which urged the
nuclear powers to Immediately
embark on an all-round nuclear
arms freeze. And there are
efforts by African and Middle
East nations to eliminate the sys-
tem of apaitheld and restore tha
curtailed rights of the natives of

America against tha establish

men! on Hfetr territories of fer

etgn military bases, and the do-
mend for Ihe dismantling of tha

already existing ones, are some-
thing of value.

Surely, hanging above every-

one Is tha fear that Hie race In

arms, especially nuclear ones,

may spread Into outer space,

get out of confrol and land all

of us In catastropho. And, In any
ease, (hero Is the fear that it

may continue to ruin mankind,
especially that part of it, which
tacks resources for develop-
ment. This thing happens. The
foreign debl of developing na-

tions has reached e trillion dol-

lars. At the same time they an-

nually spend on military needs
suras which almost equal tho an-

nual growth of their debt.

people of Palestine. Public pro-
test! in Asia,' Africa and Latin

They got drawn Into the arms
race not of their own tree will,

but this does not make It any
easier for them. Nor can the

situation be changed by the tact

that they do not perttcipafo In

the nuclear arms race. Directly

or Indirectly, ell countries, big

end small suffer from it econo-
mically. And the

.
three! Is the

seme far each el them, consi-

dering the disastrous effects ol

nuclear war.

The threat should bo replaced
fay, equal security!:. But this,

however, will dot come .'by; It-

self, It has lo be fought lor. And
those who believe that Ihis Is

(he task for all nallons and gov-
ernments, the broadost soctlans

of the world public, are totally

(ustlfied.

Sovlol-Amerlcan talks on nu-
clear and space arms should be-
gin in the near future, (f they
are successful. It will be the
first slep on the road to niiclo-

ar disarmament and, subsequent-
ly, to the realization of the long-
cherished universal dream—gen-
oral and complete disarmament.

The success ef Ihe talks will
depend on whether It will bo
possible, with their beginning, to
freeze nuclear arsenals, prevent
military encroachments into out-
er space and other acts capable
of worsening the world situa-
tion, complicating difficulties In
tha Issue of bridling the race In

arms and Ihelr reductions.

This Is oxectly why the prin-
ciple that we ara small people
and Ifs no buslntss of us can-
not bo regarded as acceptable.
It is quite encouraging that pro-
ponents of this principle are be-
coming fewer and fewer. On
the contrary, tha ma|orlly ef
states are leaning, as Andre)
Gromyko said, towards an ac-
tive support of Ihosa proposals
which promote tho cause of

preventing war and strengthen-
ing peace. Apparently, prior to
the forthcoming Sovlel-Amork-
an talks, everywhere, Including
Third World countries, support
Is growing In favour of prevent-
ing outer space nillllarfzalloR,

freezing nuclear arms and ren-

unefaffng plans fo rearm the
USA and Western Europe. Pro-

test is growing against the con-
tinuing militarization of the In-

dian and Pacific oeeini and tho,

Increasing military penetration of

developing countries.

• *. • j., \ Ba

THE WORLD
In memory Tories may
of G. A. Nass« celebrate
Calm. Tin* public In fp

widely ruIHir.iling (be ft O 17
nw.-ta.ecv *•! the V 1CIU 1 V UdV
i'gvplinu leader. Gorail i

** "
Niee-er. A iiu '.9 rally auati London. The British Prime
members tho Nation Minister Margaret Thatcher re

gie.sMve Unionist Parly, a cently slated before Parliament

iii Miller pmtles has bun that the British Government was

tn cairn. Gariraringi aid* examining tire question ol how
liars addressed by pie. the fortieth anniversary of the

ytnltfU.il «md public leadtfl victory over fascist Germany
held in other places. should bo celebrated. In Britain.

The press lure notes tbir
admitted, there is a wide*

.niitidiiiilnii which til
spread belief that this event

igvprtan President under «hfuld b* celebrated nation-

«utl. imperialist struggle c w,de<
, ,

ihe eaiiv of extricating fc
Local observers note that the

.v.mc.my fniin foreign A*
Prime Minister's statement Is a

lion ami Improving livings
ah0rP cbanRe ln position or

aids of the masses. the government on this Issue.

Earlier, the Minister of Siato,

a. ||

a

it.i Foreign and Commonwealth Of-

olnO'Uu mMY flce >
LadV Yan fi< had announcedVIIIV VV •!"«t«lj

that Brl,ajn wouJd not lakfl par{

PAAnor^tinn in 50,611111 occasions marking ibis

uUUUul dUUH all-important data because this

,
could “hurt" Ihe feelings of the

etfinnpn IIn Government of the Federal Rc-Up
publlc Q( Gerrnany and a|,eRt(!|y

Washington. Commenflii lMtl *? *0 distortion of history

a Hip to lacking by (e
Sort®* Union. Lady

J. Viwaey, Chairman of ih
Yan2 s announcement. madQ( M

joint Chiefs of Staff, Ihe At ™» P'e“
"J**.

«P™ consulta-

on press reports that « pi 2? lhe ™11ie
,

Matter

ary ngn enient was reed* f*
°‘her

.

me,nber» °f Cabinet,

deliveries to China of US* wave ol

merit and arms. Tho dtf
dl«l,atlon ,n Brllfl1"-

which will include gu ti ~
,

engines (or ships, sonant xAhnopifi;
Joes and quick-firing uu UvllUul ICy
meant lor mortamluUm i

, m
"

H is expected (lint the * in action
during 'll vtalt*^olpcklnge

Helsinki. A group ol Finnish

fin volunteers has left for Ntcaca-

M b «U" 10 holP JlflrvM‘ coflae and
i i stn-iscs that lb

ton
f
,ruct number of economic

atS-3«»r*
Aiari a itAATP 5

anlza*tona with the heroic

CMFA ADO P 10
Sn'CeQ
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1® Nicaraguan peo-
UIIIL.H HI/VI IV pie against the eggraulvo Inirl-

COOPERATION KS-MW:
PROGRAMME

/Confirmed liom poff*
1

j

~

si rm. I urc of electrical ^ I nnr| I

mul power general 1 L anq EVENTS J

Basra of priority develop

arjss-'jsr-
try's own resource*. ^ l!m £2 tlJESSSS

niilomn led pimM**
.
© At present there ara

for i*nglueerlng and WL f,169,000 unemployed aged be-
sralo introduction « «nd 2S In Spain, writes
al economies of the Madrid newspaper "Ye" In
Uor-cnun tries. W8l*r young people ‘ae-
Tko Committee ezuJJ epunt for over hall the country's

Htato of cooperation unemployed.
country s

cusRed measures for

ganlzallon of work In 21
'

ri®L, ,

r 81 the US Dow
l»rt services. It hu®^ ™ l

,

cal concern situated near
relevant actions in «'*» of Slade In West Oer-

Tlio tlelogalcs who .o^w^ dal y dump into the Elbe
Ihe mecllng cxchongeJ^®3 with high toxic

cooperation betwerildj S*.
n ’8n

‘J
“»* could fill scores ol

Socialist Ethiopia and A ot tank-trucks, the
of asslaLlng It to cornta^J«n rnegezlne writes that, as

sequences of the drotij^ r; »» downstream the river Is

els!on bos been token Kr e sawar, Just as tha
actlvo multilateral

and l*10 Main are.

operation between“ riH ”nd
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Sed J Un
?

has bean «-
term la

« L d a lar8fl Une.
188 poor areas of New York,
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from house-
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!!
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sSsssifis

H “'wnbree" hundreds of»» New York were
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facts
1and EVEIUTg I

0 Only tan per cent of Ausf-

Doubtful
Bonn. Tho ,.W«1 ...

Government has tekjjM

on alioul the country*

(Ion In the new Ante1

spice pro|eqt, Coldni^

.This decision . ba*.;'

criticism from

The Social Dartoc®
menlary depuUda
and Hern^nn Sche*Pfj

'pressed doubt abodt^f

Columbus prdjocl yrijj

out for peaceful

pointed out that

derico to believe

lean space stat

Columbus ii-^o

BQtve military

.MNIMffO

WBDFS

NATO troops are holding military manoeuvres code-named "Refor-
ger-85" In Ihe Federal Republic ot Germany. Tbe atm ol the large-
scale exercises is to streamline air-lifting of major army units and
detachments into the Federal Republic of Germany, la cose of

eraergeucy.

• Arrival ol American servicemen lo the Federal Republic to par-

ticipate in ihe war manoeuvres. Photo by AP-TASS

Science and technology

WEEDS OFF THE TRACKS PLANT LICE

If grass grows on railway

tracks it may Impcdo tho opera-

tion c>| automatic switches.

Besides, the roots of plants

wreck the bedding ot the track.

Therefore the grass musi be

destroy oil hut, naturally. It

would bo too expensive to weed
Ihe tracks. Usually hoi blades are

used for the purpose Inil they

c*iu penetrate ground waters, gel

Into protective shelter bells

along the (rack and damage
them.

A special train has been de-

veloped In West Germany foi

accurate spraying of herbicides

on the track, lho equipment
or (he train makes possible In-

dividual dosages of spraying,

depending on the density of the

weeds. The liquid Is supplied

only to the strip of tha presot

width. A single charge ol work-

ing capacities is enough to

spray 400 km of track.

FLEE TO SAFETY
British agronomics have dis-

covered that wild potato brought
Into the country from Soulh
America does not fear pesls

which cause great damage to

cultivated varieties. Lice put on

the leaves ot the plant, or even
brought closer to Us leaves,

fled lo saloty.

Research conducted on the

leaves showed that thero were
two types of hair on them: tha

first discharge glue In which tho

pesls get stuck, the others pro-

duce volatile liquid. It turned

out that this liquid had tho same
composition as the chemical alert

signal dlschanged by the lice

that got Into trouble and which

made the others retreat hur-

riedly. Id this way, In the course

of evolution, the plant got the

ability ol producing this sub-

stance for protection.

Apart from purely theoretical

Intercut this discovery may also

be of practical use.

Another Panama Canal?
Mexico City. Projects for the

construction oi another Panama
Carml have been disturbing the

minds of the politicians and en-

gineers of a number of countries

tn Western Hemisphere.
Different plans for the con-

struction of the new marine route

quite urgently faced navigators

after the appearance of super-

tankers lo which the present-day

Panama Canal has become too
narrow. One of the countries

claiming that It can build a mod-
em supercanal is Colombia. It

seems the latter Is passing from
conversations to practical deeds.

The country's President Belisario

Belancur recently signed a de-

cree which allows the construc-

tion of an Interoceanlc canal

crossing the Colombian territory

near the Panamanian border.

This project, tbe newspapers

ON TRIAL
stonB which ore simple,

,
but

earned with such great difficulty,

,

obviously did not move either

the criminals or' [hdr ''compani-

ons",

According to the materials of

'

the Investigation, a particularly

largo .number of "orders" cams,
in the- -winter months when- the *

fire brigades refuse out of hand ,-

to go to
,
the poor'tfuartajBr Alv -.

legedly, the poor . should: have '

their, home* burn' without >a&y>'

. help. More often,' . th? Rfsopa >*

wore carried out In the depth of
night, as a consequence of wbfchv
the number of victims was very .'

considerable. But this did not at

al{ attract^the attention : of .
the •,

authorities. '•
.- !•

•:
'

say. Is striking In Its scale, ft

will allow tbe passage oi any

ships including supertankers.

The main had of the canal will

lie along the two rivers, the At-

rato and the Trwando. Their

beds are to be deepened down to

the sea level, which will obviate

the need for locks. The esti-

mated coat oi the construction of

the canal Is two thousand million

dollars, and (he work on the

canal ts lo bo completed by

2,000.

In his decree, President Bo-

tancur stipulates that the canal

will be under complete Colom-

bian legal control and that for-

eign companies and private for-

eign nationals are forbidden to

participate in the construction of

the canal.

OF INTEREST

from the SOVIEX PRESS
TALKS AHEAD
Nothing fttu yet fiuppcned in Geneva, nothing except that a

general understanding was reached there; there is only one
way — to hold talks on limiting the arms race and eliminating
weapons until they hove eliminated people, w rites publicist
V. Kobysh In LITERATUREAYA GAZETA. But tn a world
where they have already forgo//on good news fa respect ol
curbing the arm race this Is something.

Il Is remarkable that an undeislandmg was reached in Ge-
neva that the forthcoming arduous talks are seen as purposeful
and totally new, based on consideration ol the realities ol the
present world and its strategic impasses, the author stresses.
Aware that in any talks there inusf he ut least two sides, we,
however, cannot help being snt tailed that the Geneva accord
rellecfs the purposeful peacelovlng policy of the USSR, a
policy oriented towards limning and stopping ihe arms race
In all directions, o policy based on ihe principle ol equality
and equal security

The road lo adopting coordinated decisions, which should
Involve apnea and nucleur weapons, will be dllllcull, II one
assesses ihe situation soberly, the article siresses. Much wHI
have lo 'be slatted practically Irom zero, because the Wash*
tngton policy ot ihe recent years disrupted and dcsoryanlxed
ths en'ire process ot limiting and reducing arms,

ACCORDING TO THE SCENARIO OF THE
'CONTACT 1 PROGRAMME
In IZVEbTIA, V. Kratov narrates about another anil-Soviet

provocation stayed by the Amcncan authorities, that ts about
repeated attempts to "hand over" some "secret materials" lo
the USSR General Consulate In Sun Francisco. Then the D Ifoc-
tal ol Ihe US Federnl Bureau ol Investigations W. Wcbffier hers

entered /he “gnme".
In the hour assigned to him by the scenario, the author

writes, the FBI chief come out with a sensational declaration
thirl allegedly n case has bien disclosed about Soviet espion-
age. and an tiitcmpt ol a cilmmal conspiracy has been fnfer-

rupted.

What Is this, a specially Invented scll-ndvcrilsement, or yel
another «nf/-Sov/pj pro\ ocnlron? In all obviousness, II Is both.
The Amor lean press Jinked the cuse ol a mysl/col engineer

of /he lirm ol Ronhrop. note* the outho/, with a permanently
opera/i/tf; postwar programme ol the Federal Bureau ol In*

ven/fya/Ions, “Confoci". This progunnme, as has become
known Horn press reports, envisages, among other filings,

orgoriiza/fon o/ political provocations against representatives
of the USSR and of her slates lor /lie purpose oi constant fan-

ning (if* the atmosphere ol enmity and spy scare In the coun-
try. The vxpcmhuire on the pmirrcmimc ' Contact", according to

The Washington Post ' newspaper, made up an impressive
figure fo the budget of the Federal Bureau of invesUga/fofis.

No/ lo spare money on provocations — such Is the principle

which people tn Washington arc guided by today. This means
that they hove put their loot u\ il at their own expense, writes

Ihe author.

WHERE IS RACISM BOLDER?
The criticism levelled by the American Senator Edward

Kennedy against the system of apnithetd existing In the Re-

public of Soulh Africa has caused Irritation among the leaders

ol the racist regime In Pretoria, writes V. Puslov In Ihe

KRASNAYA ZVBZDA dally. Nelthci has been lo Ihelr liking

the atticism mounted by the Senafor of the policy ot “con*

structIve cooperation" with tha Republic ol South Africa car-

ried out by the While House.
It Is remarkable, notes Ihe aul hot, that ihe rulers ol Soulh

Alrtca did not particularly deny the horrifying lads of the

trampling ol the elementary rights ol the Indigenous popula-
tion underloot as noted by the Senator. It was another thing

Hal made flic taels I sell-love Indignant: a visitor Irom. whaf
slate has dared lo attack the racist segregation? From that

very slate the spiritual alltally with which they have always
felt and appreciated for what It Is worth. Such things, It was

. decided In Pretoria , should nol be toierated. And now, stresses

the author, the minister lor cooperation, development and
education G. Vllfoen hna declared fhaf an American political

/coder shou/tf nor find II lit lo criticize the racist policies In

Ihe Republic of Soulh Africa, because the Whites In the Re-

public of South Africa, In his words, did not doslroy the local

population on such a scale as was done by the Whites ln ihe

United States ol America cm tegards the Indians.

BORN BY FRIENDSHIP
7n ihe. past 20 years alone over 600 projects, among them

ISO ifldusirtaf enterprises constituting the basts of filongoUa'a

Industry, we/e bulll In that country with Soviet technical and

economic assistance, wtiles Mongolian economist U. Band1 1*1

SOrsiALISnCHfiSKAYA INDUSTRIYA to cannedton With (he

30th anniversary ol the signing of a treaty on I/lendship, co-

operation and mutual aid between (he two nations. In each of

the last two five-year periods /he volume ol Soviet technical

and cconom/c afd fo Alongo/to doubted compared with fhe

preceding period, Ihe aulhot emphasizes.

From the sea bottom
; A scientific .

-symposium Wf
soon bs held. In lho museum ol

Calabria region, Italy. U will be

attended by the connoisseurs ,ol

. ancient artt scientists \yill discuss

. . the orllslla merits- ol- tyro, bronze .

- statues. Bolh have become mq-

' s&fmi exhibits iacidify; However, ...

' more' fftdn
1

ha// a mfh/op v/s/fors

,

; hoyr a/ready ’seen /heni. ;

:

- > . Before' /hey a/rfved'/o- the aiu-

- seam. .. (he : two ancient Greekv

beau/fes ; hnd beeti slaying- fo/;.-.

-2,506 yean' in^ the fid bottom., *

, They Were found 'by Zhafic# oil

. the: shores ot Catotytd hjf- Stela- -
-

no -/larid/fili; g spdiluqdhrdhfe/ ;
-V Jram Roms, At Jlrtt ill*, .g/ndtadr ;;-

diver look them... . for drowned
women. Together, with

.

fils col-

leagues he look olil. (he gnelent
beauties from the bottom slif and

. posited, (hem over lo arOhaeolag-

.Isle.' \

Albino-hedgehog

New animals wpte added to

the- Zoo. ol Mqgdcburg {the'

GDRI op the leva . of tho New
Yeati This was am tnQixtaUfvB

totally of hecfgehr?g4 ' presented ,

lo l/ie Zoo by an ;Gs(eibu^:'«Ua/*; "

rich ' forest guh/tf; ! Aindng Hi&' :

1 young ra cfo'VafbfflO 1 htffffehog. .
-

- Accra tdfhg 'To YNfins ;'D&vf«Ch- :.

fond”; fbes* a/b/nos 1 .IfoivB Tljlfo ;

{jftaitftes of, -survival state Imp
ijre dept (v,ed oh pib(ecl Ive colour ...

:.fo. ertfl&fr (hem Wde. lrdm predd\ .i

SV.V* $ v.rev-r r'.--:"

".'if. -', i
.' :r

,;
r
r
.

I
<*

i ,

fdry animals. In the Zoo fhe af-

blno hedgehog fives corii; in

the company . at Ms crey-anif-

bjlack brofhers apd' sfsfera.

Unusual exhibit
.' Art uniikua/ exhibit hai beta '

added . to tho eof/ectfort- of the
,

London Postal Service Museum.
This ' Is the licepee plate irdjn the

'

locomotive of a‘. iratn Which bo- ;

oamh ah object. of -fW-mosl fm*
\

' podtpf tnd biggest theft In J9rf> J

Ush hialQry. It wap declded fa .j

' use Ihe ’ locomotive cut scrap-Irqn
5.

while- tho
J,
hletdrkf? pJole^wi/fc

j

the, ijumber . 40138 WcJ s' • handed v

OYqr /o fhe rnusBim by workers 1
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1
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the Soviet
Union

A WATER FROM THE KURA
RIVER IS NOW FLOWING TO
BAKU |THB CAPITAL OF THE
TRANSCAUCASIAN REPUBLIC

OP AZERBAIJAN) ALONG A
NEW 1 JO-KILOMETRE PIPELINE

WHICH HAD ITS FIRST PHASE

i

lECENTLY COMMISSIONED. The

tig hydrotaehnlcal complex also

Deludes powerful purlflceHon fa-

cilities, a cascade of pumping
itaftons and olher

-

ifructures.

This Is the second waterworks

sending water from the Kura to

the Azerbaijan capital. Its first

phase atone provides Baku with

170 thousand cubic metres of

water every twenty-four hours.

At present, two more strands ol

U-mefro pipes are being laid.

With their commissioning at the

and of iho year, water supply to

the city will Increase by nearly

one-third

.

0 THE FIRST POWER BLOCK
OP THE MAINA HYDROPOWER
STATION IN SIBERIA IS NOW
PLACED UNDER THE SERVICE

OP INDUSTRY. The commission-

ing of this newest station on

lha Yenisei cascade marks a new
llage In the rational use of the

hydroelectric resources of the

Siberian river. With the hydro-

power station In operation, 11

now becomes possible, without

any detriment to shipping end

lha environment, to create be-

hind the concrete dam el the

Sayany-Shushonskaya hydropow-
er station mighty reserves of wa-

fer, so that It could work at full

cape city during peak hours. The

counter-regulating reservoir of

the Malna hydropower station

will help maintain itabla loval

of the YenlseL

• THE IRTYSH RIVER WILL
SOON BE MUCH MORE CLEANER,
WHEN IN UST-KAMENOGORSK
THE SECOND SECTION OF THE
LEFT-BANK PURIFICATION CEN-
TRE COMES INTO OPERATION.
If will treat nearly 80,000 tonnes

of effluents a day — that Is

Iwfce the present volume.

• A PAVILION INTENDED TO
PROMOTE SERVICES HAS
OPENED AT THE USSR EXHIBI-

TION OF ECONOMIC ACHIEVE-
MENTS. This Is the Blit pavilion

of the country's major exposi-

tion centre.

# Examinations are going on.

STUDENTS’ WINTER SESSION

Nearly 6.3 million students

studying In the country's 893

higher educational establish-

ments are now taking examina-

tions.

A well-known song which
lauda student life asserts that

the students would bo leading

merrier lives were tfielr care-

free existence not disrupted

twice a year by check-ups—-ex-
amination. This Is more o! a
joke. Well, examinations In

higher educational establish-

ments are really linked with big

emotional and Intellectual ex-

penditures. First ol all they are

an assessment of tho knowledge
acquired during Ihe term, the

correctness of a student's chosen

profession and an official recog-

nition of his academic standing.

It wouldn't do to forget that

the basts of the budget of the

Soviet student Is Ihe slate grant

which fluctuates between forty

and one hundred roubles a

month, depending, of course, on
his academic ability. The prin-

ciple Is such thal the belter you
study, the higher your grant Is.

In the heat of Iho examina-
tion period our photo corres-

pondent visited Ihe Moscow Ko-
sygin Textile Institute. Studying

at the faculties of textile end
knitwear production, applied

arts, machine technology, etc.,

are nearly 200 hundred foreign

students. In iho exam room wllh
Ihelr Soviet student-colleagues

are Rajanson Nina Moklk (Ma-
dagascar), Dagvadorg Artyna

(Mongolia), Surenran Unnl and
DJosliy Promcl (India). During
vacation tboy will travel tho

length and breath ol Iho Sovlol
Union. Tills year tho institute

lias organized for thorn Jnurnoys
to Volgograd (n hero-city on tho

Volga), Klnhlnov and Kiev, Iho

capitals of Moldavia and tho

Ukrniiio respectively.

Mass professions

taught at

general schools

A liil.it of 7G0 man &
slons ore adopted for bt
pupils in gmiuial schools. .

In arvonlanci] wllh that
r.'fium now being centals
tin? country the aqujctia

fun of thu trades becomai

r.oluiy, Irrespective ol g.
ti"iw of school-leavon—-sfe

to piiibuo higher or ipgi

mm oik l,uy education, Hod;

a vocational school or got

iy to wuik.
Comspotiding laboraloda

clavufHung at schools, *

shops, Inter.school profc

t ruining centres, rural prok

teams, and other labour ts

tlons of schoolchildren, to

shops and sections of entt?

serve as the material anh
nlcul basis for such nulrr

and education.

It Is natural that the fa

inent of scientific and lei

progress will lead to eta?

the present list of professjc

Achonlchlhlrcn. Therefor*,’

lint fortuitous tbat this 111

been tolled temporary.

Land improvement

in Azerbaijan

Thu 70 km canal ufr

with water Iho droughty

.

jikftyn Slvppc In Azerbalju

Soviet Ti.msvuucflslau w)-

hos l».'-u given a new I«

lllo liy reconstiucUDj

2il km s« i lion.

Hu- reconstruction of lb

nnl, which In the 20i

start tu building land w*

lion facilities In Azerbalju

c reased Its transmissive d}»

by .*i0 per cent and icon*

lor losses to a minimum.

In Azerbaijan when* B

rent of agricultural oultwy

mined from Irrigated

clninolion nrul wator tP

linn have become a MJI*
l/ud economic «aw*J
than 50,000 km of Inlgw*

rials, over 100 water h*

mid moro than 1,000 P*

illations woro built

of guaruntoRd horveaU

sot up lit tho arcae ol m
farming.

J [FROM the SOVIET PRESS)

TRANSPORT IN MOSCOW
IN THE YEAR 2000

1ZVEST1A reports the compiling of a “Scheme lot
Comprehenatve Development ol All Types of Transport
Jn Moscow". Specialists believe that the Metro will con-
tlnue to. be uririvaJed. New lines will be built to link
south and south-west with the city’s north. The tram la

also In the centre ol attentloh — as Ihe most ecologic-
ally harmless transport. Express tram services are plan-
ned lor Solntsevo and Kosino-Zhuieblno, The first such
service will be ready In Butovo.

A total ol 30 thousand more automobiles appear In

Moscow every year, By Ihe year 2000 the number ol
vehicles will double. So the .new scheme provides lot

coping with -such a great throughput,

Plrsl, a third ting-road will appear In mid-Moscow
to- serve as a buffer for Ihe centre and Ihe SadQvoye
Koltso rtng-roqd. In addition, a system pi Iasi roads hav-
ing eight lanes each and' flyovers are planned lor Mos-
cow, In Mai there will- be lour ol them. Two will llnh

Kostao-ZhuIcBlno mm Buiovo with the centra. The 8u-
davoye Koltso, Prospekt Mira and, Yaroslavskaya High-
way will ,also be turned Into .such raildla.

One more novelty fnvlsagedjn the scheme Is thal

height. iralltp will be directed qlong. special height chan-
nels—to relieve other ,reads of freight communlealloh.

UNDERGROUND ENERGY '

opkamchatka ...

.1* >• .'w-v- i: .

.*

ir- Qcofhermafr energy produaffon Is given- a priority, in
'Jhe-JVJilOtial. economic plans. Kamchatka . standi- pro?
mlnwffy In..(hem, writes PRAVDA, an it Is situated in

fABp. Urea- ol active , vo/can/am. The country's first geor
- fhermaf. atoi/on af -Pauxhefka , has prpved Ip bp highly-
rt feasible grid Ibeeorpe a geothermal •laboralody of. sorts.
Ihhas provided ahswfljs loinany '(mtsjjons raised by

hydrologIsis, design engineers, construction and main-
tenance teams. The experience thus gained onablos the

specialists to solve a moro complex task ol developing

the Mulnovsky geothermal region, situated tn the moun-
tains some 130 kilometres from Pctropavlovsk-Kam-
chalsky.

Pilot steam release has begun there trom a number ol

wells made ol ihe foothills of the active volcuno, Mut-
novsfty. Simultaneous operation ol all the available

wells will provide a more accurate assessment ol Ihe

region which is very Important lor those who are
designing a geothermal station there.

Studies have confirmed the earlier predictions that

the region Is very promising. Local sclentMs already

believe that there Is enough steam to leed the turbines

ol the future station as long as required. And to achieve
this Is only u mailer ol a very short lime.

ECOLOGICAL MAP FOR BAM
The Presidium of the Council ol Ministers .ol the Rus-

sian Federation has considered and approved a Ter-
ritorial

1

Interindustrial Scheme for Nature Protection
around the Baikal-Amur Railway, SOVIETSKAYA ROS-
SlYA reports. By the scale this project is rated firsf tn
Ihe world. Says Nariman Suhhanov, hirst Vice-Chairman
o/ rhe Stale Construction Committee of the Russian Fe-
deration and BAM Chlel Architect: .

.The scheme Is rather remarkable In terms ol Us In-

depth and comprehehstv'e nature. The project, cavers
a period till the frear 2000 and Involves • an area of

- 1 .8 million squaro 'kilometres stretching eastwards lor
(hree thousand kilometres. Both economic and social
factors of the zone’s development are accounted for - Jn
the scheme. The scheme has been necessitated by the
perspectives lor Iqrge-scale development In the area. Its

main objective is lo specify a long-range strategy tor
nature protection In the • BAM area before Its. luH-saale

• development hqs begun. The- main concern Is. that- -car*
tain places < In. .the

;

BAM -area qre very ‘-vulnerable and
once destroyed need much time restore: their natural
-resources.-...'

Tlw Territorial Scheme takas duo ncrounf of oN^,’.

ureas. Possible environmental pollution has beono»«F

and lha ureas where un ecologically hazardous uh**;,

may develop arc mopped out. The schcmo W/JJy.

recommendations lor town planning and fbe im flf (

Industry. For example, mueh ol tho industry will &e *%-.
« IIM t J % « li| LAIIIII//IU, JHI4l.fl lif HIV HIIIUOM/

contraicd on tho custetn and western Ikmki ol IMf*
where (he environment Is moro encouraging
whf/o only iho nccessury minimum ol Industry

vices will be sited In the more harsh centre ol Ihe ®"V|

urea.

NEW CHEMICAL LASER DEVELOPED

Having emerged os an analytical tool

alely found many industrial, modical, inlormalwn

mission 1 and other applications.

There are sove/aTTypes of lasers, though

have one feature In common. To make U
rwotwo

?ilhave one feature In common. To mane n / i
certain amount 61 enorgy should be pumped wwjj

working medium in order fo release It In the

highly directed monochromatic beam. In
Iho questtoo arose as to the possibility ol dpUT

needing no energy from Ihe oufs/de_ dc .‘

>We. A group ol Soviet scientists,’ 'KhTM
laser

workable. A group
CHBSKAYA INDUSTRYA repot!B, were
1084 Lenin Prise tor just such laser. TJUs-B(.®<rL
laser on chain reaciions which Is believed ta pBJfc
such laser In Us class. U may found many d///wP»HJIH liiwri/ -7’ • -yin

monitoring ol preset molecules. In a gas
d/on ranJlfft'JOTJfiais very. Important lor air pollution

,

chem tea) processes In Industry: medicine/
technology, efc,.

' r

However, the Inventors ol Iho laser

lain problems continue to remain unsolved,

needed Is a chemical laser wllh harmless

which- can
redundant Ihe

v uifCMJifkUf wiijf >' ahiwB
be released In the aimaspficrs

fhe use ol special absorbers,aunaam me use ol special aosorpers. •

;

- '_

tU
j,n

Second, up to now lasers emit In-ilie

...e spectrum, amf , the laaI< set before .4he. dwW^Sa
to develop a. laser , emitting In tho ^visible BSW -T^-l

will lurther expand laser uses.
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OLD MOSGOV III riCTUXBS
The paintings of Russian artist Apolllusry

Vasnetsov f 1858-1933) help toko an excursion
into Moscow's p&9t with Its panorama of dly
streets, squares and monuments. They show how
the first walls of the Kremlin were built, how
Moscow looked Ilko In the time of Dmitry Don-
skoi and how the contemporaries of Ivsn Kalita
saw It. Vasnet9ov became the founder of historic

landscape, skilfully combining In bis works llio ac-

curate knowledge ol an Investigator and the

talent of an artist.

The museum-flat of Apoillnory Vasnetsov re-

opened recently after restoration In Furmnniiy
Pereulok not lar from Chlstlye Prudy.

Many ol Its Items have been preserved as they

were during Iho lifetime of the nrllst. Including

furniture mode according to his design. Several

rooms display paintings, drawings aud architec-

tural scenes of old Moscow. Historians and
archaeologists always note tiiclr authenticity.

Vasnetsov attentively checked ibe sketches of

historic pointings by chrouldes and preserved

documents. Beginning from 1018 he has been
heeding a commission studying old Moscow and
participating In archaeological explorations.

A The memorial plaque on Iho house where
Apolllnary Vnsnetsov used to live;

• Two paintings depicting old Moscow as seen

by the artist! "Early Morning In the Kremlin"

(top) and "The 17th-Century Market-Place" (left

bottom).

Rabbi Adolf Shaevich:

'Our first prayer Is for peace’
Our most passionate desire,

said the chief Rabbi of Moscow
™?r®1 “yhagoguo, 45-year^old

• Adolf Shaevich, Is that of peace
on the Barth and In outer space.
Therefore our first prayer is for
peace: Paternoster I Give peace
activists throughout the world
exbn strength, establish world
peacel These words from' the

' prayer find tespopse In the
"

j *
parishioners in Moscow

and Minsk, Riga and Tashkent,
everywhere bellever-Jews gather
to turn their gazes to God who
gave life to everything alive and
created man for the sake of life
on the Earth.

inten-lack of Information or

tlonal distdrtion of facts.

The facts are that, said Adolf

Shaevich, all bellever-Jews are

quite free in everything relating

to Iheir religious life. I think the

people who visited our synago-

gue were convinced of this,

Thera .'are many such people

coming from abroad.’

Moscow synagogue is dally

visited by an average of 10C
1 by s

people. On Saturdays it is at-

tended by 300-500 people, and

on church holidays — between
3,000 and 5,000, that Is ton times

more.

Every year, on the order of

the Moscow synagogue a calen-

dar with a circulation of 20,000,

Is published In Hebrew by a
staje prlnlahop. The synagogue

has its own matzoth bakery, to

which the state annually sup-

plies 130 tonnes of first-grade

flour at wholesale price.

To train synagogue priests an

yeshtboth, a religious school of-

fering from three to six years

courses, Is functioning at ths

synagogue. It also trains choir

singers. Not only Muscovites but

also inhabitants of other Soviet

titles study in the yeahibotb. ;

• }
onE aBo the Rabbi toured

tne United States for three Weeks
nwptber of a representative

.2 dolegatlbh from
rw™SS

?' York, Wash-
• San Francisco and Lbu-r
‘ he and hla colleagues..

?^
erlablY round common

F.' E°
Und<

!?
la possible

: ^
because lha, wish of all Soviet

.

- believers; and
t0 ^ to peace, for

' SS ?!,,
20 01,111611 People gave

23r 1,V0
.
1' coincided with the

desire of Americans,
^resetihiivBi of many rellgl-

i f-h*'
'whom- the' members Of

"

“f fJelegaUori ' had talks and
meetings.'

fWJNTEBEOTJ

Ballerina’s secret

PAys/cfans investigating dart-.

cers believe lhaf balle/lnas are

helped by 0 speatal method. . ol

training which Is usual tor . bal-

let. Its. essence lies . In worktop

buf, at each pf/oueffpr the ability

to. keepjn the Held of vision any
motionless point. Herein lies Ihe

sec/it that ballerinas can make
34 turns In 24 second In one pi

Ihe fragments of Pyotr Tchaikov-

sky's ballet "The Swan lake",

II lurned out that (here were -

. no right and toll boots~~both

;

were alike. The..first §yer com-’

prebenslve collection ol ancient

'

footwear corlialns elegant shoes

with
,
a long lip, ladles' em-

broidered shoes, moccqsln-llke

legging shoes, dhd ol aqurig bast/

shoes especially broadly Used of
.' too lime.

'
<

'••••"

Science
and technology

CONTROLLED BY AIR
Automatic lathes performing

several operations with a blank
—the so-colled cutting centres—
are now widely used at metal-
working plants. On such a lathe

a part Is handled in turn by
various tools, each carrying out

its own operation, and the pari

gets ready. But it happens that

one of the tools gets broken
and the automatic machine can-

not notice It sad continues, until

the operator stops it, "to work"
wllh the wreckage of the bit or
cutter which even does not reach
the part, resulting in a spoilage.
To make the lathe notice the

damage of the tool, staff mem-
bers of tho Sofia electro-mechan-
ical institute in Bulgaria have
suggested a control instrument
mounted on the cutting centre
and checking the completeness
of all tools after each working
cycle, The tools are brought in

turn closer to a jet of air. If the
tool Is Intact the air Is rejected
by it and a special sensor re-

cords this. The device can cont-

rol the tools, their diameter
ranging from three to 15 nun,

and it snaps into action In two
seconds.

Footwear from

^Onm^y qCCaHjons during,

.

s' .V
s iour

> Mid (be Rabbi, he

M^. vaMwer- -numerous ques-,.

llo£ rf*S5
aUeVd

i-
dlscrimjna- .

-l
00

- Jf
beUeverOews in iho So-

union. According to ..him
'
:

i ^ '«nn*'be .explained either by

the Middle Ages
Archaep/Qgisfc dlg&lrig dl life

' Minsk -Castle have fodnd rather

extensive . evidence* of 'whdt- the

Slavonic .Joolwear .
-of . the 12th

century looked like. '

.

'
*

.

Album Of
Accorfj/ng to. Bori? Ryablklh.

‘ from Mdirow, ^fluch q. oglltcltan

.. to also possiMn. Hfs qibuifl ;'fu-

.

dilutes, bfl- postcards 'on ; k
l

uplO^

• ..ous, mn^v' -ftiW/Fn ^./flames. •

V and, ol :c6m^ s6dlesMglJinlng ,

. irom^offmusM G/ocopdu^ ‘iJ1

.

ji

;A^pd^P/;.{h^^6y* Jejidl -.

V ; pt ibpjfrttont •> For - exdaipte, 4^61

r-
v

'ki

c- foy. ;

: VJto' a Dpg" .by Murillo, >

'
•

. “The 9fii to a Cap" by Gretixe;

1 - and-'many- olheissl ,'
"

FISH FROM A VOLCANO
Oulslde Uzhgorod (llie Car-

pathian Ukraine) at tho Radva-
novsky opencast mine, workers
have found a stone and upon
splitting it they saw a very clear-

cut Imprint. Imprints on stones
are known lor & long time. Yet
tills one ts rattier unique. Tho
Radvanovsky opencast mine Is

used to extract basalts, the pro-

*. rt isduct of volcanic eruptions,

hard to Imagine how a fish might
have preserved tn a red-hot lava.

Geologists provided tho fol-

lowing explanation. In very early

times what is now the Carpathian
Mountains had been the bottom
of a huge sea. Later the bottom
began to lift up. Tills happened
somo ten million years ago. Tho
bottom split into several blocks,

and through Ihe emergent cracks
tbe hot magma forced forward
instantly reducing to vapours all

water resorvolrs and to ashes all

the living beings.

However, the found can be ex-

plained also as follows. Before
the lava appeared, the fish had
already got Into a sedimentary
rock which served as its preser-

vative. Tho hot magma mass
(ailed to dissolve the rock com-
pletely and the Imprint has sur-

vived to this day.

PRE-CAMBRIAN IMPRINTS

DF ANIMALS FOUND

GZSZZSZ3

Power industry:

summing up 1984

and visualizing

1985

Leonid KORENEV

Leningrad geologists who in-

spected fhe sediment rock on
the shore of the White Sea, 100

- kilometres north of Arkhangelsk,
came face’to face with a remark-
able underwater kingdom which
existed 600 million

,
years ago.

The layers pf lime bere turned
out to he literally packed, with

fossilized ,
imprints of the most

ancient, multicellular
.
animals,

such as .Jellyfish,' polyps, .flat-

worms, and organisms, wltich

had so far been unknown fo sci-

ence. They measure between : se-

veral . millimetres ahd half a

metre. ..

'

;
The specialists believe ' that in

wealth and. diversity ‘their- Arid Is

the biggest, in the northern hemi-
sphere- It it related tp the so-

called pre-Cambrian epdeh Li the

Earth's geological history, : when
remote and primitive.ancestor* dl.-.-

In 1004 the Soviet power in-
dustry continued Its buildup.
Transcontinental gas pipelines,
powerful thermal and hydroelec-
tric Stallone were being built
and a qualitative chongo 'took
place In the construction of nu-
clear power stations—a switch-
over to JjOOO MW power wills.
Owing (o ](s natural resources
the USSR fully meets ils owu
requirements In fuels and ener-
gy and exports much. It can be
sold that for our power Indust-
ry' Ihe year 1984 was success-
ful. Nevertheless, certain draw-
backs continue to he mentioned.
Specifically (be need to sub-
stantially increuse in 1985, and
during the 12ih five-year plan
f 1900-1000), the growth raio of
nuclear power rapacities and,
at lire samo lime, to enforre the
policy ot saving energy re-

sources In nil Industries. AVhat
has accessHaled this measurer

One needs hardly he a spcrl-
allsl to determine what these
two trends have In common In
our energy policy. It Hen In the
need to save as much mineral
raw materials as possible, above
all, oil and gas, which have Ilrn-

tled reserves. This does nut pre-
suppose immediate reduction In
their extraction. On Ihe contra-
ry, It ts planned lo bring pro-
duction of oil and gas conden-
sate lo 028 million tonnes this
year, which Is 2 por cent more
thou In 1984, Gas extraction Is

planned to exceed 032,000 mil-
lion cu m, an 8 per cent growlb
on 1684. It must be noted lliat

the USSR continues to bo a
leading producer of these types
of energy resources.

;
modem round did not have,'any;

' skeletons and did hot: risk whafg*
Ing 'on soM grpund/;

*•

f \
. Until nfiw

: toe leading
,
jgle Jn 1

.
ttje study. of thq .arilqta) .irirftig • 1
of that l|pw

:'-SfagWUm r 6! ^MsUired,
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Energy sod fuel saving also
stands promlnenfly in our plans.
Usually people save what Urey
are short of or what Is too ex-
pensive. The mining ol fuels,

es we can see, will not reduce
this veer, hut will even some-
what grow. True, the (act that

extraction Is hecoming more ex-
pensive should hoi be' disre-

garded. For example, • specific

expenditure on oil and gas ex-
traction In the Soviet Union In-

creased threefold over ihe past

decade because of Ihe exploita-

tion of deposits to almost Inac-

cessible districts of the Extreme
North and the. country's East.

Tills ts a very serious economic
factor stimulating the policy of

saving. :

Still,' the strategy for
.
power

development 'a? jt 'Is - understood
Jn our country, stems, froth too
ijenorpl end principled policy

characteristic oil- the-, country*
economy — .Its stl-ouf htfeaUfl

cation. If alao uaderltar ; Ihe

Energy Programme pf the USSR,
which Is -meant for several five

year plans; irrespective bf. mo
tnehlary ... time-serving fldetua

UonBl: . r
‘

As for toie' ;l touted late faskA H
can hi said

.
thstMriready' fpdfy

toe opBritlon of stomic power
Daltons Insures, ;aa annual /sav*
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PROFILES
To the contest Austrian

T ' - *

r
'^Lawor

_

Depths", based on a famous
play by Maxim Gorky, look place at Moscow's Drama andCa

"lfii
r

J5*®!S°
,n TaEanka 00 lhQ evo of 1085. The audienceS ™ 18 f,”t
:
nlBhl Perlormnnee with ImpaUence and £!

|> rest. Thla premiere was also |be debut of Anatoly Dlros as
arl director of the theatre.

Y

iio«®i!!f,
,

“u
0,

.

Aa
?L
0,y mro* lB weI1 •“O'™ «« °«»Y >Q theUSSR

.i
m *,B0 ,n 0,hflT coau|rles whore his productions ren-
016 S0Vl°l lhealrlcal art at lnternallonal festivals fawhich he was on several occasions invited to stage plays

Special recognition l. enjoyed by his Interpretation of
classical plays like The Marriage" by Gogol, "Olhello" andRomeo end Juliet" by Shakespeare, Turgenev’s "A Month Inthe Country', MaJtere's "Tartufe" and "The Llvtas Cornse"

BU‘ 11 d
I?

B not meaB hB for8eta abon? modemhb worits actively and successfnUy with Soviet nlay-

^
as fll8° (h® MBC fl t Ike beginning of bis creative

J^** 1 ** Ce,, ‘ro, Ch,Wren '

1 “here he™, amember of tho famous company or Marta Knebel. Oleo Yefre.mov and playwrighl Viktor Rozov, and lator at Ih? LentaItomsomol Theatre, where he discovered for the audiences theplaywright Edward Radzinsky, Some time afterwards, at Utedrama theatre on Malaya Dronnayn, he became the Initiator ola new trend ta the Soviet ihcstre-prodncttoV - wlth thestagmg of The Man From Outside" based on a play bv
*r

».

end be!ng wldfl,y develop^ Lay*All the same, llfros shows special affection lor .iUIin.i
pl«yi Therefore, It li quite natural that tlio director beaut hi,S * ",*"e

“i
h
“I

,e 'T f, P^uctton™
IS danTcal

I,fo“
Cn’ K' 1,1 <J>'k > *** >» **

* “*>«*• b«° *ke case, the audiences and criticswere expecting from Biros an entirely new approach to (hecurrent interpretation of this ptav ol Gortv *i ..

JE?
- aa "Itcry ha, wh ctA.i a^hS^L™",,

S

Tlie msin thing is to try and look at this well-known nin*

kingdom but a volcano the eruption of which is boIdi? to

J“
r
I
* *Zrnm'? Th!8 18 not al“Ply « handful of d2d5peoplo bragging end vainly philosophizing: /ornddnhlator™*are roaming |„ the "lower depths".^ tarth?wS Swo tried to overcome lire literary nnd verbal lexLnJo i SI!

lion? nMh? I

“umerw" productions, which were only Jmlta-llons or the famous play staged bv the Ari tiimiiJiii”
1

ata« ZSTJ^f IW0 d"'e,M1 bbtrhmic tread, took

wSSKSS
Natalya KUROVA

-- • ^oto bf Valery Plotnikov

in Zagreb
The third Vaclav HumI Inter-

national contest of violinists Is

taking place In the Yugoslav
city of Zagreb.

The Soviet Union is repre-
sented by two students of the
Moscow Tchaikovsky Conserva-
toire — tngrlda Armonalte and
Yelena Svelaahkova. In October
last year, at the all-Union eli-

mination audition in Petroza-
vodsk, they were recognized as
lire moat Interesting and brilli-

ant violinists.

Both possess splendid virtuoso
and musical abilities, Interesting
and artistic individualities as
well as high technical standards.
This Is Ihe first time Ingrlda
Armonalte Is participating in an
International contest. In May
10B4, Yelena Svetashkova per-
formed at tho J. S. Bach Com-
petition held fn the German
Democratic Republic was award-
ed an honorary diploma.

In Zagreb the young woman
violinist will lake up three con-
cert programmes from Ihe works
of Bach, Mozart, Paganini,
Bralims, Ysaye and others.

The famous Soviet violinist.
Professor Igor Bezroduy, is a
member of the Jury.

Boris IVASHKEVICH

f
FACTS

1
L®j*jMEVEWT||^

Exhibition*. An exhibition ol
pictures and reproductions by
Nikolai Roerich as well as rare
books from the library of Svya-
toslav Roarlch has opened al the
Soviet cultural contra in Madras.

Photos. Mounted in Belgrade,
Ihe capital of Yugoslavia, is the
exhibition, "The Gems of Nation-
al Culture of the Soviet Union”.
Tho exhibition, made up oj
works ol TASS photo correspon-
dents, familiarizes visitors with
known monuments of Soviet
peoples* culture. The photo-
graphs tell about treasures ol
ancient Kremlin, palaces in Le-
ningrad, architectural ensembles
of Kiev and ancient cities or the
Gold Ring around Moscow. Also
represented are photographic
reproductions of anclenl Russian
painting.

Films, A Sovial-Bulgarian se-
ven-par! television film, “The
Children of Captain Grant", Is

being filmed at the Odessa Film
Studio* Jointly wilh Boyana
Studios of Bulgaria. The film is
based on a novel by the French
writer lutes Verne and directed
by Stanislav Govorukhin.

Concert*. A new concorf hall

ha* been opened in Tallinn wilh
a performance of the well-known
Estonian singer Hendrik Krumm,
soloist with the Estonia Theat-
re. A cycle of solo concerts by
the leading vocalists will be
held in the restored church ol

Nlgullste.

Legends and

songs of India

A soiree of Indian folklore
was held in the Riga House of
Knowledge in Latvia. Sponsored
by the USSR-India' Society, it
united musicians, writers, recit-
ers and artists.

A Riga ensemble of young
artistes performed variations on
2?..

£**«» "Tke Breath of
Thibet

, The Roots of Lotus",
"Good and Evil"... Parts of &

.

dlan legends were recited In the
original. An exhibition of works
by Latvian artists reflecting m*
tils In the Indian mythology
was also mounted. • •

•
.

conductor in USSR
I always take great pleasim-

In visiting the Nm-ii.-l Union
where music is (riMtiuod by tin*

whole nation, says (uitst.imltiig

Austrian cnixlm t«ir K.iil (hlrr-
relcher, who opened a snles ol
concerts by foreign iiiusuiam In

Moscow this year.

I first vlsl led the USSR fifteen

years ago ami it has Iu-coihii an
almost annual affair ever since.
I have excellent memories n|

the amazingly warmhearted and
grateful audiences in Leningrad
and Tallinn, Ulyanovsk aiiiI Riga,
Kazan and Vilnius. 1 have also
visited Novosibirsk and Irkutsk
where tho heavy Siberian frosts
were melted by the friendliness
of audiences.

I have acquired many friends

mm.iig my ft* let rulloaguBi

&

tei lb.: glint from Vienna, ta.
mi hide Dmitry Kllayenko,
nib -nii'd M'nnw musician it)
studied m my duss almost In*
tv van ng<» at the Viea
Academy of Music. Conducts,
tumi many Union republics lit
si mitr'd iIiit.! tn subsequentm
I mean Fyodor Gliishchenh
Mans -Irtiisr.ns and VaUrfui
Mm Imvartaul. Nov/ when 1 coa
to ihe Si iv let Union | lake era
••PfioiUmity u» meet them,

This lima Karl Oaterrddft
Iras given coucerls wilh &
USSR Symphony Orchestra, plq

»»lf Heel hi »ven’8 Symphony Nfcl

and Symphony No. 1 by BraW
He will also give concerts k
Ki'Jiiiil'V and Leningrad.

Repin’s unknown canvases
In l

fi2n he donated some ofb
works t«» the National Ail &!•

b-ry of liniand, iha Ateneui

Muieiiin.

Seven paintings, and 21 graph-

ic sbi'i-ts ran ba seen by Mu-

loviies and their guests. TO
sm.ii] i nlh'itinn roflecti essemi-

olly thn .'iillrc creatlva road o!

ihe iirtisl.

# “Sol I-Porl rail”.

An exhibition ol works by the
well-known Russian painter Ilya
Repin is still going on al Ilia
Tretyakov Gallery (1U La v rush-
Inshy Lane, Moscow).
Canvases previously unknown

to the Soviet art lovers have
been displayed by Finnish muse-
ums Qiirl private collectors.
The Russian artist was as-

sociated With Hint count iy by
friendly ties, tic closely knew
many Finnish artists, who used
to visit the dfldm in KunkkalA.
whore Repin spoil Ids lust yean.

# "\nrdninn-fjovcrova oa ^
Shore of ihe Gull of Finland"'

,

WHAT’S ON?
January l»-2 l

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverrilnv Sri).
19

. ~,Yerdl -

‘

,La T raviala" {ope-
J
*! 2° (mat) — Rlmsky-Korso-
kov, The Snow Maiden" (ope-

Si* ?? .
tev°^ “* Shosiokovich,

The Golden Age” (ballet).

Staalsiavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre fl7
Pushkinskaya St). 19 — Tchai-
kovsky, ‘The Queen of Spades”
(opera). 20 (mat| —« Morozov,
Doctor Doolittle” (ballet); 20
(eve) Puccini, "La Boheme”
(opera). 21 - Sldelnikov, "Ste-
pan Razta” (hallel).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
skaya St). 19 - Ptlchkln, "Wed-
ding with the General". 20 (mat,
alt) -- Zlv, "Seven liltle Sol-
dleix'j 20 (eve) — Suppe, "Die
sdrflnoGalalea”. 21 - Follsman.
Let the Guitar Play”,

Chamber Musical Theatre (17
Lenlngradsky Prospekll. 19, 20—
Volkoy, “Live and Remember".:

™S5 (ln s
°>f

ky

Dedicated to tho last

the great Russian writer,

Cinema: "Zaryodyo" (1

vnmtskaya Embankment). Ma*5 ;'-

(Mosliciiad Nogina.

Tliat Sweet Glmpse of
tory (Dovzhenko Film SludWl-

(.

About a women'*
team. . i

Cinema: "Novorossilsk

Tsezarj'a Kunlkova St),

Kurskaya. '
i'

l;;

Exhibition Hall. RSFSR -Ai*
1

Union (46a Gorky St).

hibitlon of works by artl«t:3^

Samenyuk. Nearly 30

—northern landscapes, ttN'®'

?

Dally, except Mondays, now ”

7 p.m. Metro Mayakovspr

trolleybuses I, 12, 20.
'

Exhibition Hall.- Ad-B*jjj

Nature Protection Sodwy'v^
Tchaikovskogo St). An exWpWj
"Guppy-85". Over 50 lyP®5, *

domestic guppios as wdU
species of viviparous fi“ L
played by amateur
Dally, H a.m. to 8
Barrlkadnaya.

.
. |
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100 PARTNERS FOR A COMPANY

ELORG EXPORTS
1 he Sobren-ChemluhandL'l

GmbH society established by So-

viet Soyuzchlmcxport and a

number of West German com-
panies attested Itself well Iii

West Germany.
The 10 ycarB have seen a tre-

mendous expansion of our busi-

ness. said Director General

V. Timofeyev, addressing a press

conference In Moscow. Our sales

since 1979 alone have gone up
16-fold. The company has busi-

ness links virtually with ail che-

mical producers tn West Ger-

many, Including H6cbst, BASF,
Bayer, etc-, as well as with com-
panies in Britain, Belgium, Fin-

land, Canada and other coun-

tries. The range of chemicals of-

fered by the company Includes

more than a thousand items
— ammonia, methanol, high
and low pressure polyethylene,

Inorganic chemicals, source ma-
terials for synthetic fibres, etc.,

coming from the USSR.
Simultaneously the company

buys foi the Soviet Union West
German weedkillers, varnishes

and paints, chemicals, etc. The
most Important feature of 1984

ts that our exports exceeded im-
ports.

At the present time, A. Pltl-

mayer, Its commercial director,

said, the links between Sobren
and Soyuzchlmexport are being
hullt around a long-range basis.

The Soviet chemicals sell well

and we believe that the demand
will continue fo grow.

ESAB OPENS
OFFICE IN MOSCOW
ESAB of Sweden, doing busi-

ness In welding equipment, bss

opened its permanent office in

Moscow.
Interviewed by an MN1 cor-

respondent, Bon fit Eskllson Hr

president, said that the company
entered the Soviet market In ihe

early 1950s, and since then has

shipped to the USSR a consider-

able amount of equipment for

various applications. Over (be

last 10 years alone ESAB sign-

ed 400 million Swedish kronor'

worth of Soviet contracts.

The biggest deals were com-
plete welding sets for thick*

walled round parts ordered hv
Avtopmmimport. These units

worth some ICG million Swedish
kronor were Installed at iho

Atoinruash factory tn Volgo-
donsk, the Russian Federation.

The company also supplied units

for welding anchor chains and
chains for mining equipment. In

addition, It lias been regularly

supplying electrodes and weld-
ing wire.

The company has bought a

Soviet welding licence and con-
tinues to Import since 1983 So-

viet thyristors and diodes, via

Energomashexport. Recently, the
company Has come to terms with

Fncrgouashexport and the USSR
Ministry of Electrical Engineer-
ing as to the production
in the USSR of 140-Ampero

Variety Theatre (20/2 Berse-

nevskaya Embankment). 19 —
A variety concert featuring

Moskontsert performers, 20, 22— A grotesque performance "A
Pleasant Woman With a Flowe i

and Windows Looking North",
featuring Tatyana Doronina, 21— Elmira Zherzdeva sings old
romance and wallz.

Concert Hall at the Izmallovo
Tourist Complex (Metro Izmal-
lovsky Park). 20 — An evening
or romance, Russian and Neapo-
litan songs, featuring Vlkloi
Levchenko. Taking part Is the
Moscow Orcbeslra of Folk In-

struments.

Druzhba Sports Gym. Lenin
Central Stadium. 19-20 — Per-
formances by Orizoot group.

SPORTS

Halt at Columns, House ol
Trade Unions (1/6 Pushkin-
skaya St). 21 - World lllle

match. Anatoly Karpov (USSR)
vs Gam Kasparov (USSR). The
43rd game. 5 p.m.

ICE HOCKEY -

*?'«» ol Sport. Lenta Central
siadiiun. jg _ Moscow Dynamo
vs Kiev Sokol. I p.m. Moscow

welding translormcn using

the company's know-how.
ESAB Is ready to buy as many
as 10 thousand such transform-

ers for Us uses.

Or late ESAB has been doing

much to establish and expand
scientific cooperation with the

USSR. Especially promising may
become its (olnl ventures with
tlie Central Research Institute of

Heavy Engineering Involving the

design of advanced welding

equipment.

Contacts
and contracts

0 V/O Machlnoimporf of the

USSR has ordered e major batch

of Industrial and pit electric lo-

comotives from Ihe GDR. They

will be used in the Russian Fe-

deration, Ihe Ukraine, the Cauca-

sus and Central Asia. The cont-

ract worth 37 million roubles is

lo be implemented before the

end of 1985 via Schianen-

fehrzeuge Export-Import, GDR,

0 Proving grounds were set

up at Ihe request of Japanese

companies in ihe Soviet Far

East to lest new technology. The

Kamatsu company, Jointly with

Soviet specialists, will lest a

new earth-moving machine In

adverse climatic conditions, II

Spartak vs Leningrad Army
Club. 5 p.m.

ALPINE SKIING

Lenin Hilts. 20 — Moscow Ju-

nior championship. 11 a.m.

GRAECO-ROMAN WRESTLING
Sports Complex at Use Olympic

Village (Metro Yugo-Zapadnaya).

19-21 — Moscow junior cham-

pionship. On 19 end 21 —- a*

5 p.m. On 20 — at 11 ajn.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 20 — Racing and trotting.

1 p.m.

LLLLLLLLLL
LLLLLL LLLL

'UJJJPf

USSR, 121200, Moscow
32/34 Smolenskaya-

Sennaya PI

Telephone: 205-00-33

Telex: 411366

has replaceable scoops end It

intended to work rock and fro-

zen ground. Specialists from Ihe

January 19-21

In Moscow dly and region,

cloudy, with clear spells and

light snow. Night temperatures

ol fi°, 10°C and 3°, 8°C during

the day. Later temperature* will

.drop to 10°, 13°C at night (to

—20°C la places) and F°, 11°C

during Ihe day. W wind veer-

ing lo E, 3*7 mpa.

TRANSPORT HOURS
Metre i a.m. to 1 i.m. Fare S kopeks.

Trolleybuses 6 a.m. to 1 a.m, Fare 4 kopeks.

Buies 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Faro .5 kopeks

Trams S.30 a.m. to 1.30 a.m. Fare 3 kopaks.

Taxis 24-hour service. Twenty kopeks on His molar

fo begirt, plus 20 kopaks per kilometre.

Ordering o cab 24-heur servlet Telephone 22S-00 DO.

Communal cabs (over 40 routes in the ctfy)

7 a.m. to 9 p.m Fire 15 kopeks.

Stats Bank of the U9)8R

Foreign exchange quotations

es ' of Isnuarv 16, 1981
'

as ' of Jimwry

Currency

Austrian schilling

Canadian dollar

English

pound sterling

Finnish markka

Ouofallons

In rouble*

French frenc 1<M>

FRO mark
(Doutsdi* mark}

!_
1C4

iiidiin rupee, :

*’ 1M
Italian lire

.
.

10,000

Japanese yen 1.W0

; Spanish pesoti : 1,W0

. Swedish krona .109
,

US dollar ;

—P==?\ ?Uq
... nn^'Pn

V.qSTOZ'fc’es

6WlJ3' Hid
ENT 973?

/OJJ
/ \

— general-purpose compu-
ters;— mini-computers;

— peripherals;
— equipment (or data

gathering and front-end
processing, including key-
board computers;

— packages of user pro-

grams for ES and SM
computers;

— spares for BS and SM
computers;

— wide range of electronic
components:
from simple switches and
assemblies to ICs, transis-

tors, MPUs and memory
circuits.

ELORG OFFERS
— assembly, adjustment and

startup services, as
well as maintenance and
training.

two countries inland lo obtain
initial rest! Its of the fasts fn the
summer of 1985 and to use them
as a basis for Iha development
of new earth-moving technology.

0 Over the past twenty years

mutual shipments of motel wilh-

In Intarmetali having a member-
ship of Poland, Hungary, Czech-
oslovakia, the USSR, ihe GDR
and Bulgaria, have grown fivefold

to reach 4.8 million tonnes.

0 A tel ol gents' lulls mdde
by ihe 8olshevrchka Assoc ieilon
of Moscow under the licence

from Vo sira Union of Franca was
shown at Iha Moscow office of

the Franco-Soviet Chamber ol

Commerce, Bolshevichka it plan-

ning to produce 250 thousand

such suits In I9BS plus 300 thou-

sand In 1986, all made from So-

viei fabrics.

Soviet-Afghan trade grows
Trade contacts between the

USSR and the Democratic Re-
public of Afghanistan (DRA) are

progressing steadily and success-

fully. Afghanistan takes third

place among the developing
countries (after India and Ar-
gentina) .in Soviet foreign trade

relations by tho volume of trans-

actions: The USSR mainly Im-

ports commod Hio* of Afghan
enterprises built with Soviet

technical assistance over the

yean.
The Soviet Union to Afghani-

stan's first partner in trade. Re

ptiilately

share amounts to about 60 per
cent of Afghanistan's foreign

trade- Deliveries Tram the USSR
cover a considerable pari of Af-
ghanistan's requirements in ma-
chinery, equipment, means of

transport, etc.

Afghan-Soviet trade Is built on
the principle of equality, with
due account taken of reciprocal

interests and advantages, says

Mohammad Khan Jalalar, DRA
Minister of Commerce. . Its

growth la beneficial rot both

countries-

The USSR Ministry ol

:

Communications ho* is*

sued a set ol live post-

age stamps devpfeef lo;

the history of Russian ,

(ire engines. The stamps,

of 3 and 5 kopek deny- -

initiation, show tftn-1

century horse-driven ;

,

carts. . The . . stamps-

^

which cost IB, 15 and -r

20 kopeks
,

show - Jfrje> •

englnei fliat were . Htv

use at the baalnqfncF
of Hie Toth century.

;

Bucket brlgadet in stamps

r*i V * - *> ‘ ^ yj-:;
y4' > '

'
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